Sunset Hills Elementary

Bus:101

6:37 am  START  INDIAN WELLS RD No Intersection
6:38 am  STOP  OREGON AVE @ 19TH ST
6:40 am  STOP  OREGON AVE @ GREENWOOD LN
6:44 am  STOP  1507 E 16TH ST
6:49 am  STOP  18TH ST No Intersection
6:52 am  STOP  1901 E DEWEY LN
7:00 am  STOP  THUNDER RD @ COMANCHE TRL
7:01 am  STOP  COMANCHE TRL @ SHAWNEE TRL
7:04 am  STOP  THUNDER RD @ SIOUX TRL
7:07 am  STOP  3402 TWILIGHT DR
7:16 am  STOP  SUNDIAL AVE @ E 10TH ST
7:25 am  STOP  ALAMO CANYON RD @ PUEBLO DE LUNA
7:30 am  STOP  OCOTILLO DR @ CANYON PL
7:40 am  DEST  SUNSET HILLS ES

Bus:101

2:50 pm  ORIGIN  SUNSET HILLS ES
2:58 pm  STOP  OCOTILLO DR @ CANYON PL
3:01 pm  STOP  ALAMO CANYON RD @ PUEBLO DE LUNA
3:12 pm  STOP  E 10TH ST @ SUNDIAL AVE
3:18 pm  STOP  SIOUX TRL @ THUNDER RD
3:23 pm  STOP  3402 TWILIGHT DR
3:26 pm  STOP  THUNDER RD @ COMANCHE TRL
3:33 pm  STOP  1901 E DEWEY LN
3:36 pm  STOP  18TH ST No Intersection
3:39 pm  STOP  1507 E 16TH ST
3:45 pm  STOP  OREGON AVE @ GREENWOOD LN
3:47 pm  END  OREGON AVE @ 19TH ST